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SUMMARY 

Ths Austrian aluminium industry ii capable of high production based on water 
power f*c* the Alpi.    In I898 ?> Swiss oompany established a small aluminium reduction 
plant in Lend, Saliburg with a hydroelectric generating station.    In 1940 significant 
aluminium reduction work» were constructed in Ranshofen, Upper Austria.    Both works 
produoed About 78,000 tons of virgin aluminium in 1966.    During the w^r tho works in 
Ranshofen processed Hungarian bauxite.    This bauxite was transported along the Danube 
and Naab to an alumina factory in Schwandorf, Bavaria for the production of alumina. 
After this procedure the aluminium was transported along the Naab and Inn rivere to 
Ranshofen. 

Austria itself doce not possess on alumina factory,  therefore, it has to import 
aluminium oxide from several countries.    By reason of the various nupplies of alumina 
it is necessary to sign detailed agreements with the suppliers, especially to iofino 
quality.    Quality requirements refer to the physical and chemical properties of alum- 
ina which are important for the economy of aluminita production and the purity of the 
produced aluminium,    ¿aong the physical properties most attention ia paid to the mod- 
ification and grain sise of aluminium oxide.    The impurities of aluminium oxide deter- 
mine the purity of the produced aluminium and also influence the economy of the 
electrolysis process.    The effects of physical properties and particularly impurities 
are treated in the paper and reference is modo to special mothods of researching alum- 
inium oxide. 
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I.   Development of the aluminium industry |n frif»**• 

1. The Austrian aluminium industry is capatolo of high production basad on water 

power fron the Alpi.    In 1898,  at tho beginning of industrial «aluminium production, 

a Swiss company established an aluminium reduction plant in Lend, Salzburg, connected 

with a water-powsr station.    Tho situation in the narrow valley of tho rivar Salsaoh 

prevente an extension of this plant,    wcvertheloss, after setting up modorn elootro- 

lysing cells tho prevent output  is 10,000 tone of aluminium a year.    In 1940, during 

the war, officiant reduction plants with a capacity of r.bout 65,000 tons wore con- 

structed in Ilanshofan, Upper Auutria.    These plants producad about 76,000 tons of 

virgin aluminium in 1966. 

2. The plants In Ranshofan used Hungarian bauxite during tho war.    This bauxite was 

transported along the Danube and Naab rivers to a factory in Schwandorf in Bavaria 

fcr the production of alumina which was then transported along tho Naab and Inn rivors 

to Ranshofan.    After the war tho Ranshofen plant was sopar.-ted from the bauxite in 

Hungary and the alumina factory in Germany by the newly aetablishod bordors.    Austria 

itself doss not possess bauxite or an alumina factory; therefore, it must import 

aluminium oxide from several countries. 

¿r-   Alumina purchase 

3. In recent years alumina has been purchased from tho following factories: 

Gobrttdsr Oiulini, Ludwigshafen, FRO; VJW Bonn, FRO, Lippewerk Lünen, FRO, Nabwerk, 

Schwandorf i Martinswerk, Borghoim or lîrft (Alusuieso); Pechinoy S.A., alumina plants 

of Gardanna, Ss lindras and Marcolle; Montecatini, Italy; 8AVA, ItPly; Yugoslavia 

plants in Kidrióevo and Moste; Hungary, Mineralimpox from the plants Almasfusitoi and 

Moson Magyarova: FRIA ovor Conakryi Guinea, West Africa (by tho firms Olin, Hat i s on 

and NOBTA) ; Surinam - Alooa Company (Suraloo) from tho Billiton plant in the United 
States. 

"I     Pe^Ml tf the Austrian aluminium plant "V»relnl«te Mataimsrite" 

4>     In the reduotion plants of Ranshofen, about 1.3 milliard Hfh are required and 

about 140,000 tons of alumina are used for the product ion process.   The «lumias is 

transported to the plants of Ranshofan from all the mentioned resources by largo 

wagons with a volume up to 60 tons sud is discharged pneumatically into silos with 

a height of 40 m.    Two newly established deep-silos shaped like balls are oovered 

with aluminium shoets.   Six silos contain 5,000 tons oaoh, amounting to 30,000 tons 

of alumina, the consumption of a quarter of s yoar. 
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5.     Fro« those •ilo« alumina is dispersed directly to the electrolytic celle.    By 
»•«ne of Mall trucks the alumina is brought to the cell« and laid down over a froesed 
bath surface «id about three timee a day it ie aixod in tho liquid ealt mixture, con- 

sisting of about 5 per cent alumina and 95 P<» oent cryolito.    $r reasons of the 
various •uppliee of alumina it is nooessary to sign detailed contracts with the dif- 
ferent suppliers, especially for defining quality.    In tho different agreomonts the 
various factory processo« have to be taken into consideration.   For example, Table 1 
shows tho agreed maxim» ohemioal impurities from plants in South Amerioa and Hungary 
with important different values.    In general, Hungarian alumina is much moro impuro 

than South ¿uaerioan alumina. 

Alugi 

Table 1 

tt - Haxiraum chomloal impur it loa 
n percentage} 

Si02 

Fe203 

Ti02 

NagO 

ZnO 

V2°5 
P2°5 
CaO 

HnO 

CuO 

moisture 

South Amorioa 

0.03 

0.033 

0.006 

0.650 

0.020 

0.002 

0.001 

0.060 

0.001 

0.005 

1.5 

Hungary 

0.06 

0.06 

0.006 

0.40 

0.02 

0.015 

0.025 

0.04 

0.015 

0.015 

1.0 

6*     Tho agreement also contains the methods of analysing and quostions about claims 
in cms« of deviations in the purity of alumina aooording to the agreement.   Higher im- 
puri tie« osn be oomponaated by subsequent delivery, free of ohargo.    In ease of all 

matters in disput« a court of arbitration will be appointed. 

7.     Quality requirement« refer to the physioal and ohemioal proporties of alumina ana 
are important for the economy of aluminium production and tho purity of the aluminium 
produced«   The metallio oxide impurities of alumina in electrolysis are oompletely 
transmitted as reduced metal in tho virgin aluminium, corresponding to the factors in 
the diagram.   This passes mainly for Ve, 8i, Ti, Cu, Zn, V, Cr, Ito, B and Ga.    Table 2 
•how« the annual avorage of alumina anal/si« values from different resources,   for 
example, alumina from Osrmsny snd Africa has a reasonably high purity while alumina 
from eastern oouatries Is rather immuro. 

-•.,i,..«^Mrf»a ̂
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M&¿ 

Eensene sedimentation 
Bulk density   g/l 
Vibration denaity   g/l 

Angle of repone 
% - - A1203 

BiO. 
TiOj 

ZnO 
CaO 

80. 

% 

Ia.O go., 

P2°J 

AXuni8>-anal\ 

South . 

Aporioa Africa Qoraaqy Ibfoalavia Hungary 

19/16 17/15 16/15 16/13 20/16 
950 868 372 972 840 

1423 1256 1251 1286 1192 
44 42 41 35 46 
44 91 94 83 80 
0.026 0.012 0.013 0.037 0.029 
0.021 0.021 0.014 0.020 0.024 
0.003 0.002 0.002 O.OO4 0.006 
'.001 <%001 O.OO7 COO? 0.006 
0.009 0.060 0.017 0.012 0.023 
0.048 °'2^oTô) o-041 0.073 0.060 
0.26 0.69 0.34 0.37 O.51 
0.002 Í.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 
V.0O1 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.006 
<.001 í.001 C.001 r.001 <.001 
C.0O1 <.001 <.001 <.001 «.001 
«.001 «.001 <.001 0.002 0.007 
(.001 <.001 <.O01 <.001 0.001 

8.     Impurities ara, of oouroe, raduoed alio in a large amount from eoal into virgin 
aluniniuo.   Tabi« 3 anona tao iapurities of 00a blondin« in the anode, containing 
ooke from pit ooal or ooko fron petroleum.   In consideration of the production of oat 
ton of aluainiua out of two tona alunina about 0.6 tona anode coke io used, inpurity 
of ooha in the virgin alwinina ia also important. 

alati 

4ah  $ 
H    % 
Si 
In 
Pb 
• 
Ca 

Ma 

% 

% 

$ 

% 

% 

t 

0.277 
0.034 
0.017 
O.Q|8 
0.039 
<-001 
0.006 
O.599 
0.0006 

0.322 
0.043 
0.022 
0.017 
0.017 
1.003 
0.025 
1.110 
o.ooos 

m It MHInÉiñfli 
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9*  Impurities have to bo takon into consideration. Thoroforo, as far as possible 

rather pure ooko should bo usod. Fe and Cu roduoo tho corroeion resistance of aiuta* 

•lias«  Ti, V and Mn roduoo tho olootrio conductivity of aluminium, but Ti can bo 

eliminated from tho aluminium-meit by addition of £ aa an intermetallic compound TiBg. 

10. In tho oleotrolysis itaolf thoro are disturbine and undeairablo impuritios. 

telature oaaaed pyrohydrolytioally by formation of fluorine hydrogen resulta in im- 

portant loss of fluorine. Moreover tho moiaturo, in oaaoe of immediate evaporation, 

reaulta in the formation of duet. Sodium oxido must be componaatod for by the addi- 

tion of oxpeneive A1F. in tho molten cryolito-alunina-oloctrolyte. Calcium inoroaaoa 

the denaity of the molted uloctrolyte. Thoroforo tho sedimentation of virgin aluni- 

t£iw i' w'- difficult and l;y repeated reduction and oxidation at cathode and anode, 

loasea of elootric onorgy oan occur. But thia disturbenco ia noticed only over a 

content of 9 ps* cont CaO in tho olootrolyto. It ohould bo mentioned that in alumina 

of PRIA and Poohiney the Ca content ia remarkably high bocauaa thoro ia CoP¿ added 

to obtain a better calcination. P20~ oontont caueoa losaos in oloctrio onorgy during 

repeated roduotion and oxidation at cathode and anodo. SO* ia undosirablo only bo- 

cauae of pollution of exhaust gasea. It doea not disturb the progreaa of the oloc- 

trolysia. B eliminates Ti forming tho intermetallic compound TiB«. This is desirable 

for the uso of virgin aluminium in oleotrioal engineering to improve tho olootrio 

conductivity, but for tho production of Ti-oontaining alloys it is undeairablo booauso 

of the loss of Ti. 

v* CnoPlosl and physical propcrtioa of alumina 

11. Tho physioal proportioa of alumina aro offootivo aa follows: aise and shape of 

tho grain influenoo tho loss on alumina dust (fine grain) and the solution spaod 

(large grain). The oomponent of modification «4 A1O°) ha* diifor*n* affecta. 
•^A120. ia not hygrosoopic; on tho contrary VAlgO, absorbs moiaturo quiokly. There- 

fore, for long transportation a high oontent of <* AlgO. and a low content of y Al-0. 

is preferred booauso of the low tendency to absorption of water. This is of great 

importance for the reduction plants in Ranshofon (desirablo is more than 90 per ocnt 

of et Al«0*)* But in **• QOlton electrolyte the solubility of AAJUO. is lower. Therm» 

fore, in 8outh Aamrioa a lower content of •< Al2°3 ^ Ver C3nt' *• P*«fsrrod. 

12. Tho chemical and physioal oontrol in tho onormous quantity of 140,000 toas of alu- 

mina a year, which arrives in wagons with a volume of 20 to 60 tons each ooming from 

different plants, requires many selections of simples and analyses. Today analyses 

are made mainly \y a physioal method with X-ray fluorescence apparatus. For this 

^. ^ _. Am n,-fAftgf Mfu**È***^**iÈ*~*u±« ,-mjihiHnnu i f • -f -, 
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aethod tho aluaina saaple ia preeeod into a ring end it irradiated in tho apparatua 

with X-ray« of ohroaiua or fold tuba. % thi« treataoat the components of the eaaple 

are at isolated to the fluoroacont radiation and thoee ray« oan be analysed. The X-ray 

fluorescence aethod ia used for tho Analysis of notallie coapounds. The deteraination 

of the concentration of «edification on alumina is dono in the diffraction aethod. 

13* The development of alloys follow» & production of datoriale with increased pur- 

ity; thia refora a&inly to the iapuritioa Fe and 81. For exaaplo, just rooontly it 

had bean notioed that tho aeohnnical propertiea of hoat-treatablo aliava aro aere 

favourable if thoee inpuritioa aro lower. Thia occur« in tho coating »Hoy« AlSilONß 

and AlCu4Ti. The doaand on a better oorroaion reaiatanoo Increases the roquireaent 

for purer virgin nluainiua and aluniniua all oye. Therofora, there exists a require- 

aent of lower oontenta of iapuritioa, mainly Fe and 8i, in aluaina and furtheraore of 

uniforn production aethoda in the aluaina industry, resulting in unifora contonta of 

iapuritiee ia aluaina. 
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0.5 
0.6 
0.03 
0.02 
0.06 

0.03 
0.03 

0.30 

0.40 

0.03 
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0.07 

0.03 

0.03 
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0.003 
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